SFVDAS/PVDAS Continuing Education Course
Topic: Management of Pediatric Obstructive Sleep Apnea and Ankylosed Teeth
Date: Wednesday, September 14, 2022
Time: 7-9pm
Cost: $5 members, $10 non-members
Speakers: Drs Jason Pair and Michael Hoang
Register here via PayPal with any credit or debit card

Jason Pair, DDS
After graduating from UCLA with a B.S. in physiologic sciences, Dr. Jason traveled North
to dental school where he attended UC San Francisco, graduating with honors and
being elected into Omicron Kappa Upsilon. He completed his orthodontic residency at
UCLA, where he was chief resident. His research project was published in the American
Journal of Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics, the leading peer reviewed journal
in the profession. He has also had 2 Case Reports published, demonstrating treatment
of unusual orthodontic conditions. Once a Bruin, always a Bruin. Dr. Jason currently is a
clinical Instructor at the UCLA School of Dentistry.
He is a Past President of the San Fernando Valley Dental Society; a current Board
Member of the Angle Orthodontic Society of Southern California; a Diplomate American
Board of Orthodontics and currently has practices in Northridge, Calabasas & Valencia.
Lecture Synopsis --The clinical management of ankylosed teeth can be a challenging situation orthodontically and restoratively. This lecture
will discuss the etiology, diagnosis and orthodontic management of ankylosed teeth, utilizing a variety of case
presentations that run the gamut from trauma-induced ankylosis to familial predisposition. Although relatively rare in
the orthodontic population, these conditions prove to be the most challenging to diagnose and correct.

Dr. Michael Hoang is a board-certified orthodontist who grew up in sunny
Southern California. He graduated magna cum laude from UC Irvine where he earned
his B.S. in Biological Sciences and was inducted into Phi Beta Kappa Honor Society. He
continued his education at UCLA School of Dentistry, where he graduated with
honors. Finally, he stayed to complete his Orthodontic residency at UCLA, where he
served as chief resident and concurrently earned his M.S. in Oral Biology.
Dr. Michael comes from a Bruin family of dentists, joining his father who graduated
from UCLA Orthodontics and his sister who graduated from UCLA School of Dentistry.
At UCLA, Dr. Jason Pair served as his clinical instructor during residency. Life has come
full circle now as he has joined Dr. Jason as a part-time faculty member to lead
treatment planning seminars at UCLA Section of Orthodontics and provide clinical
instruction to the residents. In addition, he currently serves as the president of the
UCLA Orthodontic Alumni Association. He is a member of the American Association of
Orthodontics, California Association of Orthodontics, American Dental Association, and Western LA Dental Society.
Dr. Michael enjoys spending time with his family and friends, hiking, and traveling internationally. He has participated in
various volunteer dental organizations, traveling to Honduras, Mexico, and Vietnam.
Lecture Synopsis --Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA) is a potentially serious medical disorder affecting the heart, brain, and metabolism. This
lecture will discuss the diagnosis, prevalence, risk factors and treatment modalities associated with OSA. As
orthodontists, routine screening for OSA in a pediatric population and referrals to ENT and/or the primary care physician
for a sleep study are critical due to the negative effects on both their physical and cognitive development.

